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Journal scope

Our journal publishes scientific articles that increase our understanding of biology, conservation, and biomedical life sciences in the tropics. Selection criteria are the quantity and quality of new information and its potential interest to the general audience as well as to specialists. The studied ecosystems, or at least the organisms, must be tropical.

We give preference to feature articles that include testable study questions—for example, studies with an experimental design evaluating factors that influence biological variables, or studies that explain the mechanisms underlying biological or biomedical phenomena such as, for example, behavior or physiology. Field studies should present temporal or spatial patterns. We also welcome systematic or phylogenetic studies above the species level, meta-analyses and literature reviews that critically examine what is known and what remains to be done in any field of tropical biology. Notes, short communications, species lists, range extensions, new records and other preliminary, short studies, or highly specialized reports of limited interest are no longer accepted.
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We have improved our abstracts to help readers rapidly understand why a paper is important, and what the authors wanted to achieve, how they did it, and what they found. Please conform your abstract to this example*

**ABSTRACT**

**Introduction**: Interspecific interactions among tropical mesocarnivorous species and other mammalian trophic guilds have been poorly studied, despite their important implications in the survival, structure, demography, and distribution of these species.

**Objective**: To analyze if sympatric mesocarnivores coexist or compete in the axis of the temporal and spatial niche.

**Methods**: From January 2015 to December 2016 we recorded mammals with 26 stations of camera traps (in pairs, facing each other) along roads and animal trails, at Reserva de la Biodiversa El Cielo, Tamaulipas, Mexico. We calculated temporal and spatial overlaps with the Czekanowski and Pianka indices.

**Results**: We obtained 239 margay, 118 ocelot and 22 yaguarundi records. Margay and ocelot were nocturnal (75% of their records) and had a high temporal overlap (0.85); whereas yaguarundi was fully diurnal, suggesting it may be able to coexist with the other two species. The three species used similar habitats: yaguarundi had 0.81 spatial overlap with margay and 0.72 with ocelot; spatial overlap between margay and ocelot was intermediate (0.53).

**Conclusions**: There is no interspecific competition among these tropical mesocarnivores, probably due to antagonistic interactions leading to use of different parts of the temporal and spatial axes.


---

**IMPORTANTE**

Hemos mejorado nuestros resúmenes para ayudar a los lectores a entender rápidamente por qué un artículo es importante, y lo que los autores querían lograr, cómo lo hicieron, y qué encontraron. Por favor escriba su resumen según este ejemplo*

**RESUMEN**

**Introducción**: Las interacciones entre especies de mesocarnívoros tropicales y otros gremios tróficos de mamíferos han sido muy poco estudiadas, a pesar de sus importantes aplicaciones en la supervivencia, estructura, demografía, y distribución de estas especies.

**Objetivo**: Analizar si los mesocarnívoros simpátricos coexisten o compiten en el eje del nicho temporal y espacial.

**Métodos**: De enero 2015 a diciembre 2016, registramos mamíferos con 26 estaciones de cámaras trampa (en pares, una frente a la otra) a lo largo de caminos y veredas, en la Reserva de la Biodiversa El Cielo, Tamaulipas, México. Calculamos el traslape temporal y espacial con los índices de Czekanowski y Pianka.

**Resultados**: Obtuvimos 239 registros de margay, 118 de ocelote y 22 de yaguarundi. El caucel y el ocelote son nocturnos (75% de sus registros) y mostraron un alto traslape temporal (0.85); mientras que el yaguarundi fue totalmente diurno, sugiriendo que puede coexistir con las otras dos especies. Las tres especies usaron hábitats similares: el yaguarundi tuvo un traslape espacial de 0.81 con el caucel y de 0.72 con el ocelote; el traslape espacial entre el caucel y el ocelote fue intermedio (0.53).

**Conclusiones**: No hay competencia interespecífica entre estas especies de mesocarnívoros tropicales, probablemente debido a interacciones agresivas que conducen al uso de partes diferentes de los ejes temporal y espacial.

You can order journal supplements, as well as a variety of books on tropical nature, published by University of Costa Rica Press and other respected Costa Rican publishers.